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This trial lasted for at least ten (10) days 'and at thc end tlicrcof on thc 7th Fcbruary , I rcscrvcd judgment 

and promiscd to dclivcr it as carly as possible. Duc to my cngagcmcnts in tllc criminal jurisdiction I was unablc 

to do so bcforc now. I do apologist for thc dclay and 1 now scck to fulfil this promisc. 

Tragcdy struck on Scptcmbcr 1. 1903 wllc~l a tractor trailcr. a rni~iibus and a Lada motor car collidcd 

on thc main road leading to Lilliput in thc Parisli of St. Janlcs. Livcs wcrc lost and scvcral persons injured. The 

plainliff in this action is onc of the survivors. Shc is a mcdical doctor by profcssion. but at thc timc of this 

accidcnt shc had just complctcd hcr final csaminations in mcdicinc. Sllc was a passcngcr on thc minibus which 

was cn routc to Montcgo Bay and shc brings Biis action in ncgligcllcc against thc owncrs and drivers ol'tllc tractor 

trailcr and niinibus rcspcctivcly. 

At Blc comrncnccmcnt of trial Blc plni~lliITdiscontinucd hcr action against tllc tliird dcfcndant. thc drivcr 

c: of thc minibus. duc to thc fact that no administrator was appointcd in his cstatc hcncc thc writ of s u ~ n ~ n o ~ l s  was 

not scrvcd. 

An cx-partc motion Tor Third Party Procccdi~igs wliicll was filcd by tllc first and scco~ld dcfcndants was 

not pursucd.Tl1c objcct of this Motion was to join Blird partics in thc trial as it was being contcndcd that thcy wcrc 

thc persons who causcd or contributed to thc accident. Albcit that tlic third partics \\!crc not joincd. tlic amcndcd 

dcfcnccs ncvcrthclcss allcgcd particulars of ncgligcncc against tllcm. 

A fourth dcfcndant was added \villi thc conscnt of thc pal-tics. so alncndcd pleadings (statcmcnt of claim 



and defence) were filed and re-delivered. 

The Pleadings 

The Further Amended Statement of Claim alleges ulter alia, that the collision between the mini bus and 

trailcr driven by the rust defendant was caused andor contributed to by the ~lcgligcncc of the first dcfendant and 

or the third defendant. The particulars of negligence allcgcd against tllc first dcfcndant arc as follows: 
f '\ 
i 

I .  Attempting to overtake at a timc when it was manifesl.ly unsafe so to do. 

2. Driving into the path of the minibus ... and colliding therewith. 

3. Driving at a speed which was manifestly unsafe in the circun~stanccs. 

4. Failing to keep any or any proper lookout. 

5. Failing to stop, slow down, swcrvc or in any way to stop to avoid the said collision. 

6. Driving without due regard for other ilscrs of the road. 

In answer to the foregoing the further amended dcre~lcc of the First. Second and Fourth Defendants has 

, 
denied negligence and has averred that dle accident was caused and or contributed to by the ncglige~~ce of the 

minibus drivcr Clifford Palmer andor Cedr~c Lindo andor Constable Gordon. 

3 l l c h X s  

The plaintiff testified that on the 1st day of September. 1993 she was a passenger in a minibus driven 

by Clifford Palmer and was on her way to Mo~ltego Bay. She was seated in the third row of scats and in close 

proximity to the passenger door. In her cstinlation the bus was travelling between 50 -55 n1.p.h. During the course 

of the journey she heard the drivcr screamed out and when she looked in his direction she saw a trailcr coming 

directly at tllc bus. There was no way for the drivcr of the minibus to go fiirtllcr to his left as there was an 

anbankmcnt. The trailer then hit the bus and she lost consciousness. When she regained consciousness she found 

herselftrapped in the bus and was among several injured persons. She sustained serious injuries. \\?as admitted 

to Cornwall Regional Hospital and was subscqucnlly transferred to St. Joscpll's Menlorial Hospital. 

Ccdric Lindo an eye-witness to this accident was called by the plaintiff. He testified that he was 

travelling behind the minibus going towards Montcgo Bay. In the vic~nity of Lilliput he saw a tractor trailcr 

approaching from thc opposite direction. Whcn he first saw the trailcr i t  was some ten( 10) chains away. He said 

that two vehicles were travelling ahead of the trailer. The trailcr attc~nptcd lo overtake the vehicles ahead of it and 

in doing so it collided with the minibus and his vehicle on the Icll sidc of the road as they procccdcd towards 

Montcgo Bay. 

i 

This was his evidence describing the scqi~c~lcc of events preceding tllc accident: 

1 1 ,  

Q. - "At the timc you first saw this car what distance was trailcr from your vehicle"'? 

A - Two (2) chains and coming. 

Q - On which sidc of the road was the trailcr now'? 

A - Approaching the right. 1 mean coming into my lane. 

Q - Whcn the trailcr is on ybur sidc and coming where was other car you speak of "? 

A - Being overtaken by the trailcr. 



Q - From the timu thc trai,lcr startcd to ovcrtakc first car did it go back on its sidc of thc road 

or it just come and slam into thc bus? 

A - It came and slam into thc bus but not hcad on." 

It was a matter of seconds he said from thc timc hc first saw thc trailcr up to thc timc thc accident occwrcd. 
l (1'  

(- 'j 
Nothing prcvented him seeing the trailcr before it was two chains Trom him. Hc said: 

" It (thc trailcr) was coming across tlic road towards tlic bus and my car." 
I 

Hc could do nothing as the trailer carnc so "fast and so quick". Hc cstiniatcd that the trailcr was thcn travclling 

between 70 - 75 m.p.h and thc bus was travclling at 50 n1.p.h. His car was about tlircc yards dircctly bchind thc 

bus just before thc accidcnt occurrcd and whc~i thc trailcr attcmptcd to oucrtakc.Hc did not collidc in tllc rcar of 

bus howcvcr. Hc collided into the arca wvhcrc tlic body of dm trailcr adjoins tlic tractor hcad.Thc distancc of thrcc 

yards whcn pointed out was a g r d  at 25 - 30 fcct. According to him. wlicn tlic trailcr attcmptcd to ovcrlakc, thc 

trailcr was about scvcn (7) yards from his vchiclc. Hc pointcd out tliis distancc but it was agrccd at 2% - 2% 

C;; chains 

Inspector Edward Burkc, who was thc investigating oficcr, visitcd thc scenc of thc accidcnt. Hc obscrved 

that thc accidcnt had occurred on a slight grade about 70 f t  from thc brow rising from Montcgo Bay dircction. 

The tractor hcad was in a slant position pointing towards Montcgo Bay with tlic cxtrcmc rcar scction rcsting 

against a trcc on thc left side of thc road going towards Falmouth. Thc ininibtls was positioncd sonic two (2) ft 

'ahcad oftllc tractor hcad on its corrcct sidc of tlic road lcadi~ig towards Mo~itcgo Bay. 'The Lada niotor car was 

sccn at thc rcar scction of thc tractor Iicad. 

Inspector Burkc also observed that {hcrc wcrc two parallcl dragmarks. Thcy wcrc madc by the two rcar 'I' whccls of the trailcr.The inner dragmark was I R. 6 ins from the cdgc of thc road surfacc as one procccdcd 

towards Falmoutll. It was approximately 180 fl fro111 tlic point of impact to tlic bcgi~ini~ig of thc drag marks. Tlic 

right drag mark mcasurcd 120ft. 6 ins whcreas thc lcft mcasurcd 126 ft No drag~iiarks wcrc sccn in rcspcct of 

thc minibus and Lada motor car. 

The road surfacc was dry at thc point of impact. It's width was 24 ft. 6 ins and onc could scc Tor a 

distance of 200 - 300 ft looking in thc dircctio~i of Montcgo Bay. Tlicrc was a trcc in closc vicinity to thc accidcnt, 

on the lcft cmbankmcnt going towards Falniouth. This trcc which I'caturcs in thc cvidc~icc was about 4ft 6 ins 

from tlic road surfacc and about twcnty (20) ft Sroiii tlic ctid of tlic dragniarks. It had an  indciitation fro111 wliicli 

( sap llowed and which corresponded with an imprcssio~i sccn bv i~isp. Burkc on tlic metal trailcr bcd.Undcr cross- 
++ 

csaniinatio~i lnspcctor Burkc did admit tliat thcrc was ovcrlianging slirubbcry at tlic sidc of tlic road wlicrc tlic 

dragmarks commcnccd which causcd somc obstn~ctio~i for ~iiotorists proceeding towards Falniouth 

Carlton Campbcll, thc first dcfcndant. tcstificd tliat lic was thc drivcr of tlic tractor trailcr and Iic was 

travclling at 30 n1.p.h towards Falmouth just bcforc tlic accidc~it took placc. Hc was going up what lic dcscribcs 

as a rising and travelling about 2ft from tlic lcft cmbanknicnt. Wlicn lic rcachcd thc top of thc rising hc saw a 

policc motorcyclist approaching him on his side of tlic road going towards Motitcgo Bay. Thcrc was also a Lada 

car travclling bchind thc motorcyclist on his sidc of road also going towards MoBay. Hc saw tlic minibus going 



towards Montcgo Bay on its left and corrcct sidc of thc road. 

According to Campbcll. thc trailcr was about 3 cliai~is fro111 tlic niotorcyclist and 3% cllains from thc 

Lada car whcn hc first saw them. Both vchiclcs wcrc travclli~lg fast - tlic motorcyclist travclli~lg at 70 1n.p.h and 

thc Lada car a1 55 m.p.h. He said that tlic minibus was travcllilig bctwcc~~ 60 - 65 n1.p.h. and thcrc was no othcr 

vchiclc. 

He applied brakes and held it down, in his words. "pcrmancntly" in ordcr to avoid a head-on collision 

with the Lada and motor cycle He heard tlie sound of tyrcs whcn hc applicd brakcs. Undcr cross-examination hc 

said that from the momcnt he saw thc vclliclcs Iic hit brakcs. Aflcr hc hit brakcs his vchicle continucd to go 

forward towards Falmouth. As hc continucd. thc Lada car and lilolorcvclist wcrc still facing hini. Wlicn hc got 

near to a bee on his leR, the approaching vchiclcs wcrc co~ilplctcly on his sidc.Hc pullcd furtllcr lcft and thc lcft 

front scclion of his cab hit thc trcc. Thc Lada was actually bcsidc tlic minibus bcforc hc collidcd with thc trcc. 

After hc hit the trce his Icfl door flcw opal. tlic tractor licad tur~lcd to tlic right and lic fcll fro111 thc 

cj vchiclc unto thc Icn son shouldcr going towards Falmouth. Wlic~i lic rcgaincd consciousness lic saw tlic body of 

thc bailcr resting on the tree. The part wherc thc llcad co~l~lcctcd with thc trailcr was in thc middlc of thc road. 

Thc tractor hcad was turncd towards Montcgo Bay and tlic Lada car was in  tlic niiddlc of tllc road at tlic point 

whcrc thc hcad connects with thc trailcr. 

Campbcll has dcnicd undcr cross-csan~ination that hc was in tlic act of overtaking two cars whcn thc 

collision took place. 

l l d . a H  

Cj Three things must be proved bcforc a dcfendant can bc hcld liablc lo pay damagcs for thc tort of 

ncgligcncc. It must be established: 

1. That the dcfendant failed to cxcrcisc duc carc; and 

2. That thc defendant owcd to thc injured person a duty to cscrcisc duc carc; and 

3. That the defendant's failurc was ihc causc of tlic injury. 

Thcrc arc times however, wherc the doctrinc of rcs ipsa loquitor may bc invokcd by a plaintiff, All tliis 

mcans is that thc accident may by it.$ naturc bc morc consistent with its bcing causcd by ncgligcnce for which thc 

dcfendant is rcsponsible than by other causcs. and that in such a casc tl~c lncrc fact of tllc accident is prinla facic 

evidcncc of such negligence. In thcsc circumstanccs. although thc legal burdcn rcsts upon thc plaintiff to provc 

ncgligcncc. Ihc dcrendant must csplain and show liowvcvcr. that thc nccidcnt occurrcd without fault on 111s part. 

In Rorhway v Sortth Woles 7'ronspori ('o. 1,id 1 1950) 1 All E.R 302. Lord Normand said at pagc 399: 

"The maxim is no morc than a n~lc of cvidc~lcc a k t i n g  onus. It is bascd on comnion scnsc. and 

its purpose is to enablc justicc to bc donc whcn tllc facts bcaring on causation and on thc carc 

cscrcised by the dcfcndant are at tlic outscl unkno\\rn to thc plaintiff and arc or ought to bc 

within the knowlcdgc of thc dcfendanl." 



But what is thc position when: a plaintiff fails to provc thc causc of an accidcnt from facts plcadcd and 

Lhcrcaltcr sccks to rcly upon thc doctrinc of rcs ipsa loquitor. Is it pcrmissiblc. and is it supported by authority? 

Thc authoritics sccm to suggest that if a plai~itiff builds liis casc c~itircly upon allegations in tlic plcadings of 

particular acts or omissions on thc part of tlic dcfcndant. lic niay bc co~ifiticd to tlic issucs lic lias clioscn unlcss 

at the trial hc bc allowvd to amend. On thc othcr hand.thcrc arc cascs which sccni to suggcst tliat i f  lic lias tiiadc 

a gcncral allegation of ncgligcncc. his hllcging particular faults docs not ~icccssarily prcvcnt liis rclying upon an 

infcrcnce to bc drawn from thc fact that thc accidcnt happcncd. 'l'lic Court of Appcal in Ja~iiaica lias licld i l l  

Cottrage Consmrction Ltd. v Royal Hank 'littsr (h. SCCA 12/00 (un-rcportcd) dclivcrcd on tlic 9th April 1992 

that if thcrc is cvidcncc as to thc causc of tlic accidcnt tlic doctrinc ofrcs ipsa loquitor has no application. In 

Australia howcvcr. it has bccn held in thc casc of Anchor I'rodrrcts l,rd v Hedges ( 1966) 1 15 CLR 403 tliat a 

plaintiff who tcndcrs cvidcncc dircctcd lo proving tlic dcl'cndant guilty ol'a particular act ofncgligc~icc is 1101 

thcrcby prccludcd from rclying upon tlic principlc of rcs ipsa loquitor. Tlic Ontario Court of Appcal hcld in tlic 

casc ofNeal v 1: 1:'oton Co. Ltd. (1933) 3 DLR 306 tliat a plaintiff docs not waivc tlic application oftlic maxini 

res ipsa loquitor by allcging in his plcadings and attctiiptilig to prowlc at tlic trial spccific acts or o~iiissio~is 

constituting ncgligcncc. AlbciL that Lhc dccisions from Australia and Canada arc pcrsuasivc. I wvould not hcsitatc 

in saying that 1 all1 bound by thc dccisio~i in Couragc Constn~clio~i (supra). 

C) 
Mr. Honcywcll submittcd that tlic plaintiff liad provcd llic particulars of ncgligcncc allcgcd in thc 

statcmcnt of claim. Hc furthcr submittcd tliat if tlic Court wcrc to find tliat tlicsc particulars wcrc not provcd. 

sincc thcrc was undisputd cvidcncc that Lhc tractor trailcr had coliic ovcr to tlic sidc of tlic road that tlic bus was 

propcrly procccding and thc collision liad takc~i placc thcrc. a rcs had been raiscd atid it would bc for tlic 

dcfcndants to answcr Lhis prima facic casc. 

Mr Smith on thc othcr hand would have none of this. Hc submi~~cd tlial rcs ipsa loquilor was no1 plcadcd 

0 andcvcn Lhougli thc first dcfcndant had adniiltcd hat lhc licad of 11ic trailcr did cnd up on its iacorrcct sidc ol'thc 

road. thc plaintiffwvould bc obligcd lo cslablisli licr casc bascd upon tlic tcstiriiony of tlic cycwitncss. Mr. Lindo. 

Mr. Honcywcll liad applicd during closi~ig nddrcsscs to anicnd Ihc ~I i~tc~nc~lI  ol'claim to includc tllc allcgalion 

ofrcs ipsa loquitor but this was vigorously opposcd bv Mr. Sniitli. Hc argucd tliat 1.11~ dcfc~ida~its had souglit to 

dcfcnd thc action cntircly upon thc acls of ncgligcncc plcadcd so 1 . 1 1 ~  anicndmcnt ought not to bc grantcd. Tlic 

Corn did not grant thc amcndrncnt but it was Mr. Honcvw\~cll's contention liow\cvcr. Ihat thcrc nccd not bc any 

plcading in ordcr to rcly upon thc principlc. 

What arc thc issucs which arisc for considcration in this casc'? Lct mc dcal firstly wi1.h llic qucstion of 

agcncy and ownership of Lhc tractor trailcr. Mr. Smilli submittcd that Ilicrc was an abundance of cvidclicc whicli 
/'- 

' sholvcd that tlic first dcfcndant was no1 tlic scrwil or aptit or llic sccotid dclh~idalit and ~Iiat tlic tractor trailcr 

was ow\nd by thc fourth nmicd dcfcndant. Tlic I'ourtli dclbidant had a(lniittctl lliat Iic was tlic owncr ol' llic tractor 

trailcr: tliat hc was trading as A & S Cliarlc!. Rc Son and tliat Iic was tlic cniploycr of tlic first dcfcndant. Tlicrc 

was also cvidencc coining from 1.1ic scco~id dclcndanl thal Iic ncvcr tri~dcd i1s A Kr. S Cliarlcy Xr. Son and tliat Iic 

had not cmploycd Uic first dcfcndant aldiough Iic wvould ntli crra~ids for hini occasion all^^. This dcfcl~da~it tcstilicd 

also that hc was thc owncr oftlic busincss "Clintinos Block arid Marl Quarn Ltd." Tlicrc was also cvidclicc frolii 

a Miss Cxolcnc Bcckford. Claims Mruiagcr for Wcst l~idics Allia~icc I~isi~raricc Cotiipany. l.liat thc tractor trailcr 

wwras insurcd in tlic namc A & S Charlcy Rc Son in Scptcnibcr. 1003. 



The second issuc for determination was whcthcr or not thc tractor trailcr llad attempted to ovcrtakc othcr 

vchiclcs imrncdiatcly prcccding thc accident. Mr. Smith subnlittcd that at thc timc of thc collision thc first 

dcfcndant was not and could not havc bccn overtaking any vchiclc having rcgard to 1.11~  cvidcncc of Cccil Linda 
. II 

and thc physical description of the sccnc givcn by lnspcctor Burkc and Wilbcrt Rcid.( 'Thc lattcr wilncss was 

callcd by thc dcfcncc.) Hc argucd that sincc thc dragnarks wcrc for a distancc bctwcc~i 1 20 ft to 1 26 ft on tllc Icft 

sidc ofthc road going towards Falmouth and tllat tllcy wcrc about I X i~lcllcs fro111 1.llc road surfacc. wllc11 Lindo 

said that the tractor trailcr was on its right hand sidc of tllc road and co~iii~lgjust bcforc tllc collision. tllis could 

not bc truc. Furthcrmorc, Mr. Smith argucd that if Lindo was in fact travclli~lg somc 3 yards bchind tllc minibus 

at a spccd of 50 - 55 m.p.h and having rcgard to his cvidcncc tllat cvcryllli~lg happcncd quickly, Ilc could not llavc 

avoided colliding into thc rcar of tlic bus. This was not tllc casc. so tllc court ougllt to bclicvc thc first dcfc~lda~it 

whcn hc said that Lindo was not travclling bchind tllc bus on thc Icl't going towards Montcgo Bay at thc nlatcrial 

Limc. 

It was Mr. Smith's view thcrcforc. that thc physical cvidcncc givcn by Insp. Burkc dcmo~istratcd that at 

all matcrial timcs thc trailcr was on its corrcct sidc of tllc road with thc csccptio~i wlic~i it jack-knifcd and tur~lcd 

across thc road into thc path of thc minibus. Hc submittcd that at tllc ti~ilc illc trailcr wcnl across thc road. thc 

cvidcncc ofcarnpbcll shows that hc was no longcr in control of thc vcliiclc as Ilc had fallcn 0111 of it unto thc soft 

shouldcr. 

Mr. Honcywcll submittcd on thc othcr hand. tliat thcrc call bc no doubt having rcgard to thc physical 

cvidencc. that it was approsimately 55 R from tllc c~id of tlic drag~nark to tllc point of impact. Hc submittcd tliat 

Lindo's cvidc~icc is to bc csplaincd within tllc contcst of tlic ~~hvsical cvidc~lcc and what hc pcrccivcd as 

ovcrlalung on a totality of thc cvidcncc, was probably tllc Lractor llcad vccring and jack-knifing at tllc cnd of tllc 

drag mark. c. ) 
Othcr issucs for considcration arc whcthcr or not a policc n~otorcyclist and tlic Lada motor car wcrc 

travclling on thc tractor trailer's sidc ofthc road prcccding tllc accident: wllctllcr tllc tractor trailcr had hi t  a trcc 

on its IcR sidc ofthc road thcrcby causing his Icft door to bc opcncd: \vllcthcr tllc tractor llcad then tur~lcd to thc 

right and tlic drivcr fcll from thc vchiclc unto thc Icfi soft shouldcr. 

Rcvicw of thc cvidcnce 
,I 11 '  

The plaintiff herself was not ablc to givc a dcscriptio~l of tllc scqucncc ofcvc~lls lcading up to tllc tinic 

shc saw thc trailcr hcading towards thc minibus. Hcr casc thcrcforc dcpcnds to a grcat cstcnt on thc cvidcncc of 

Cccil Lindo. Onc ofthc qucstions to bc askcd is. if llc in ract saw thc tractor trailcr conling on his sidc of 1 . 1 1 ~  road 

for approsimatcly two chains, thcn how docs one csplai~i drag~iiarks cstc~lding bctwcc~i 120n - 126 ft on tllc Icfi 

going towards Falmouth and at a distance of I X i~lcllcs fro111 thc cdgc ol'1.11~ road surracc'? 

Thc first dcfcndant gavc ovidc~icc on tllc stcps lakc11 by liinl whcn Ilc applicd brakcs. Thcy arc as 

follows: Hc hcld down his brakcs "pcmlanc~ltly" in  ordcr to avoid a llcad -on collision with thc Lada car and 

motorcyclist. Hc also said that having applicd brakcs his \~cliiclc co~lti~lucd to go I'onvard towards Falnlouth 

dircction and thcn tlic Icft front scction of his cab hit tllc trcc wllicll was on his Icl't son shouldcr. 

Thcrc is cvidcncc coming from Insp. Burkc tliat tlic trcc was so~lic 2011 fro111 tlic c~id of tllc dragnlarks. 



Based also upon thc physical cvidcncc. it would mcan that tlic tractor trailcr had travcllcd a furthcr distancc of 

30 - 35 ft bcforc the collision with thc bus took placc. Ovcrall tlicn. tlic cvidcncc points to Ilic tractor trailcr 

travclling bctwccn 50 -55 f t  bcforc thc collision. Furtlicrniorc. thcrc is cvidcncc fro111 tlic first dcfcndant that it 

was aftcr tlic trailcr hit the trcc that it turncd to thc right. Wliat tliis cvidcncc shows is tliat cvcn with drastic 

application of brakcs thc bailcr travcllcd Tor a rurtlicr distancc of 50 - 55 ft. 'rhc lcarncd authors of"Bing1iam's 

Motor Claims Cascs" 9th Edn at pagc 12 1 show that thc ovcrall stopping dislancc in pcrfcct conditions. that is, 

broad daylight and dry road. for a motor vcliiclc with four wliccl brakcs travclling at 50 m.p.Ii is 175 Tt . 

A furthcr issue which calls for consideration is tliis: If  thcrc wcrc two niotor cars travclling alicad of thc 

tractor trailcr and which the tractor bailcr drivcr attc~nptcd to ovcrtakc. wlicrc wcrc thcy at thc timc oTcolIision'? 

Mr. Smith submitlcd that it was Linda who had invaitcd tlic prcscllcc of thcsc two cars. According to Lindo 

howcvcr. thcsc two vcliiclcs had passcd tllc nlinibus and his car bcl'orc tlic accidcnt. Hc said tliat 1.1icy wcrc 

travclling about onc chain apart arid at o~lc stagc thc first cilr was aboi~t Ol'l l'roni tlic right sidc ol'liis vclliclc 

travclling "right alongside him". Hc was unablc to say what distancc tllc bus was fro111 liis car at tliis stagc. 

C) 
Thcrc is cvcry rcason to bclicvc tllat bascd on tllc cvidcricc prcscntcd. thc scrics of cvcnts lcading up to 

thc timc ofcollision. did take placc quickly. Mr. Lindo told tliis court hat Iic was travclling at 40 nl.p.ll at thc tinic 

whcn thc bactor trailer attcmptcd to ovcrtakc tlic vcli~clcs. Undcr cross-csamination lic adliiittcd tliat lic told tlic 

Magislratc at thc Preliminary Inquiry that lic was t l ic~~ travclling at 55 11i.p.ll. Hc has niaintaincd at this trial 

howcvcr that hc was travclling at 40 m.p.11. In a stalcnicnt to tlic policc. Lindo statcd tliat tlic motorc~~clist had 

ovcrtakcn his motor vchiclc about onc milc fro111 thc sccnc of 1 . 1 1 ~  accidcnt. In cvidcncc licrc lic said it was about 

4 chains bcforc thc accidcnt occurrcd. Hc said Iic was travclling at about 55 ni.p.Ii at tllc ti~nc tlic ~ilotorcvclisl 

ovcrtook liim and thc bus was about two car lcngtlls ahcad of him. Hc d ~ d  not scc tllc two vcliiclcs wllicll wcrc 

ahcad of lhc tractor trailcr at thc timc wlic~i llic policc niotorcyclist liad ovcrtakcn liim and tlic bus. Hc disagrccd 

that ancr thc motorcyclist had ovcrtakcn liim lic tlic~l followcd Ilim and procccdcd to o\lcrtakc tllc bus. I-lc did not 

scc thc tractor trailcr going furthcr and filrthcr to tllc Icn and ncillicr did Ilc scc tllc cab of tllc trailcr colliding will1 

a trcc. 

I should say at thc very outsct that Mr. Lindo's estimation of distanccs was not the bcst. Hc had said tliat 

when thc trailcr attcmptcd to ovcrlakc. it was about scvc~l (7) yards fro~ii liis vcliiclc. In pointing out this distancc 

it was agccd that it \vould be bctwccn 2% - 2% cllains. Whcn Iic pointcd out tlic dislancc of 3 vds wliicli hc said 

hc was travclling bchind the bus just bcforc tllc collision. tllis \\!as agrccd at 25 -30 ft. Onc must tlicrcforc 

csaminc Mr. Lindo's cvidcncc in light of his difficulty in propcrly cstimaling distanccs. According to Iiim. 

cvclything happcncd "so fast and so quick and it \\lasjust a matlcr of scconds bctwccn tlic tinic lic saw tlic trailcr 

and whcn it collidcd. Thc physical cvidcncc and tlic c\lidcncc givcn by Lilido rcvcal tliat thc bus is 8- 10 ft long. 

Lindo is 25 - 30 R bchind thc bus and tlic trailcr has travcllcd sonic 55ft fro111 llic cnd of tlic dragmarks.Tlic 

maximum ovcrall distancc that Lindo would bc fro111 tlic cnd of tllc dragillarks \vould bc approsiniatcly 05 ft. 
I , 1 1 1  

Could il bc as Mr. Honcywcll asks. tllat at tllc tinic Lindo pcrccivcd an ovcrtaking tliat on a balancc ol' 

probabilities. tlic trailcr was rcally vccring and jack-kniling to its right at tlic cnd ol'tlic dragmarks'? 

Mr. Wilbcrt Rcid who was a Scnior Certifying Ofliccr at tlic ti~nc of tlic accidcnt was callcd by tlic 

dcfcncc. Hc had visitcd the sccnc and it was his opinion lliat tlic trailcr liad jack-knifcd. Hc was of tllc opinion 

11iat 95% of thc timcs. a jack-knifc is causcd by Uic st~ddcn application of brakcs. Hc also said tllat a collision \\lith 



a ttcc could also havc caused the vchiclc to jack-knifc and once a jack-knifc occurs tlic drivcr of thc vchiclc has 

no control ovcr it. It was also his opinion that ifa vclliclc wcrc travclling at 50 nl.p.11 or more on thc road surfacc 

at thc sccnc of thc accidcnt, it was morc likcly to jack-knifc ilpo11 thc applicatio~l of brakcs. than for one travclling 

at 30 m.p.h. Hc was of thc vicw that if thc tractor hcad had travcllcd into t l~c  right lane and collidcd with Ihc bus. 

the11 it would havc drawn the trailcr wit11 it. Hc agrccd llowcvcr that tllc dalllagcs sccri to tllc front or tlic trailcr 

C , would suggest that thcy rcsultcd from a frontal impact. Tllc da~ilagc on tllc minibus startcd at tlic right front and 

continucd do\nl thc right hand sidc. l'hc riglit sidc was torn off con~plctcly.Tllc right cliassis was bcnt. tlic right 

front wheel cut on; thc steering column cut off. thc clutcl~ cut off and tllc brakc pcdal was also cut off Thc tractor 

trailcr liad thc following damagcs: brokcn windscrccn. dalnagcd frolit bunlpcr, frolit fc~idcrs grill . and pctrol 

tank. Thc right front tyrc was cut and puncturcd.Tlic cnginc was cut off froill tlic gear box Iiousing. Tlic Lade 

niotor car had a broken windscrccn. daliiagcd bonlict. grill. Iicadlanips and li'ont fcndcrs. 

Thc first dcfcndant admitted tllat hc had givcl~ a writtcll statclllcllt about tllc accidcnt to Insp. Burkc. Hc 

said it was givcn whilst he was still in pain. According to Iiim. Iic spokc, Burkc \vrotc. lic signcd at its completion 

but hc did not read it bcforc hc signcd. His tcstilllo~ly at a prcvious ~rinl and statc~ilc~it to Ihc policc wcrc 

C.) introduced by thc plaintiBs Attorney in order to cstablisli prcvious i~lco~isistc~icics. Tlic rollowi~lg arc a nu~ilbcr 

of questions askcd and answers givcn by this dcfcndant: 

1 .  He was asked if at a previous trial hc said that Ilc told the policc: 

"Whcn I saw thc bus coming to the truck I stccrcd to thc left on to thc sofl sliouldcr, but could go no 

furthcr bccausc of a trcc whidl was by tlic sidc of tlic road. Tlic cab ol'tllc tnlck collidcd with tlic trcc 

causing it to gct out of control" 

\ Hc rcspondcd that he did tell thc police thosc words. (Es. 2) Hc now says at this trial that hc cannot rccall i f  hc ' C.! I 1 \ 1 1  had used those words to thc police. 

I 

2. At a previous Vld it was remrdedwhcrc hc agreed dot hc was travclling bctwccn 35 and 40 m.p.11 just before 

I somcthing happcncd. At this trial he claims that Ilc was travelling at 30 m.p.11. Hc also liad said at thc prcvious 

I trial that hc was wcll over 30 m.p.h on the 1st Scptcmbcr. 1993. (Esliibits 2B and 2C) 

3. Hc did tell this court that when hc first saw thc nlotorcyclc co~ning on his sidc of tlic road it was about 3 cliaitis 

away. Hc cannot rccall howevcr if hc said on a prcvious occasion tliat tlic minibus and motor cyclc wcrc 3% 

- - chains away and Lada 4 chains away. Esllibit 2D (transcript of a prcvious trial) rc~cals whcrc hc did tell thc court 

C on that occasion that the minibus was 4 cliains away and tlic inotorcyclist 3% chains away. 

4. Hc was unablc to say at this trial thc distance Ilc had tra\fcllcd fro111 tlic soft sliouldcr bcforc hc collidcd with 

thc trcc. Hc cannot rccall saying at a prcvious trial that lic liad said 211. Whcn conrrontcd will1 1.11~ transcript or 

lhosc procccdings hc says hc cannot rccall sa!ing lliis.(Es. 2E) 

I 5. Hc dcnicd at this trial that hc told Insp. Burkc : 

" I saw two vchicles coming fro111 Falmoutli dircctio~i towards MoBay: they wcrc coming at 



good speed, I don't remerqbcr typc of vcliiclc in frolit but thc ~iiinibus which was bchind startcd 

to ovcrtakc thc vchiclc ahcad." 

His statcmcnt which he gavc to thc policc was sliow~i to him. Hc agrccd that hc liad signcd a statc~iiclit but thc 

abovc wcrc not thc corrcct words which Iic told Insp. Burkc. Tliis porlio~i of liis statcmcnt was adniittcd in 

i: cvidcncc EX. 3. 

6. When hc was further asked if he told Insp. Burkc in tlic statcnicnt: 

" At this time I was about 1 % chains from tlic approacliing vcliiclcs. As thc minibus was about 

1/2 way passing thc vcliiclc I noticc llic bus co~iii~ig towards tlic tn~ck. I applicd my brakcs and 

thc mini bus collidcd witli tlic Icft frolit scctio~i ortlic tnlck." 

Hc dcnicd tclling Inspcclor Burkc this in tlic statcmc~it. Tliis portion of liis statclncnt was admittcd in cvidc~icc 

as Ex. 3. 

C\ 
7. When hc was asked if he told Insp. Burkc that thc door flcw opcn and lic fcll out unto thc asphalt ..... (Ex. 3) 

hc denicd tclling thc lnsp this and say that lic fcll on thc son sliouldcr. 

8. Hc dcnicd that hc told Insp. Burkc [hat: 

" When I saw the bus coming towards thc tn~ck I stccrcd to thc Icn on tlic son sliouldcr bul 

could go no furthcr bccausc of a lrcc which was by thc sidc ofthc road." 

r 

This portion of his statement was also read to Iiim but hc dcnicd lclling Insp. Burkc anything about thc bus. This C 
portion of his statcmcnt was also kdrnittcd in cvidc~icc as Ex. 3. 

A suggestion was put to him that hc had givc~i two dirfcrc~it vcrsio~is of tlic accidcnt - onc to tlic policc 

and anothcr to thc court. He respondcd that hc gave thc right onc to tlic court and also to thc policc but thc policc 

put it wrong. 

I ask thc question: can it bc said that thc facts arc sufficic~itly k~iow~i in this casc'? In ordcr to dclcrmi~ic 
('- -' , 
L '  thcsc facts onc must consider amongst otlicr things tlic dcnica~iour of witncsscs: tlicir crcdibility is cstrc~ncly 

critical. My answer is that indccd tlicy arc knotvn. 

Lct mc first of all say that thc witncss Lindo has iniprcsscd ~iic as an Iioncst and truthful witncss. Of 

coursc. hc has admitted undcr cross-csaminalion lhal hc gavc prcvious testimony that tic was travclling at 55 

m.p.h when thc trailcr attcmptcd to ovcrtakc, \\rlicrcas hc lias said licrc that lic was travclling at 40 1ii.p.11. Tlicrc 

is also an inconsistency on his part as to thc dista~icc from tlic collisio~i tliat tlic ~notorcyclisl had ovcrtakc~i him. 

To lily mind. tlicsc inco~isistcncics liavc 1101 aflcclcd liis crcdibilit!. . I-lc gavc liis cvidc~icc in all ollicr rcspccts. 

in a straight-fonvard manncr and although ~liorouglily cross-csamincd. llis crcdibility lias 1101 bccn daniagcd. 



Unfortunately, I cannot say thc samc for thc first dcfcudant. Hc lias far fro~ii i~nprcsscd mc as a trutliful and 

rcliablc witncss. In my vicw his crcdit wortliincss has been seriously affcctcd and I thcrcforc do not bclicvc liis 

vcrsion of thc accidcnt . 

What thcn arc the facts that I find? I sct tlicm out as follows: 

1. That the plaintiff was a passcligcr in tlic minibus drivc~i by Clifford Palnicr on tlic I st 

September, 1993 and thc bus wvas travclling on its Icft. that is, its corrcct sidc of tlic road at thc 

rnatcrial timc. 

That Cccil Lindo was travclling also on his corrcct sidc of tlic road bclii~id thc said minibus as 

it procccdcd towards Moutcgo Bay. 

That the tractor trailcr which wvas approaching fro111 llic oppositc c~id was procccdillg up a gradc 

and was somc 70 ft froni tlic brow. 

That two vchiclcs wcrc travclling alicad of tlic tractor trailcr. 

That thc tractor trailbr attcniptcd to ovcrtakc tlic vchiclc alicnd of it at a timc wlic~i tlic ~iii~iibus 

and Lada car wcrc in thc vicinity of tlic brow. 

That the tractor trailcr drivcr had to apply brakcs hard and suddclily to tlic cstc~it wlicrc tlic 

sound coming from thc whccls was quitc audiblc. 

That aflcr thc tractor trailcr apl~licd br'akcs it travcllcd for solilc distancc and thai it caliic across 

thc road and collidcd front ways into thc riglit sidc of tl~c liiiliibus wliicll was on its corrcct sidc 

of thc road. 

That as result of this collision tlic Lada motor car was unablc to stop bcforc it collidcd into thc 

rcar section of thc tractor licad (in tlic rcgioli of 1.11~ pctrol tank )which was tunicd across tlic 

road in thc dircction of Montcgo Bay. 

That at thc timc of impact Ihc two vcl~iclcs wliich wcrc travclling alicad of tllc tractor trailcr had 

passed, hencc thcy wcrc not i~ivolvcd in tlic accidcnt. 

That thc dragmarks for thc tractor trailcr nlcasurcd 120ft 6ins and 120Ft rcspcctivcly. 

That tlic tractor trailcr was travclli~ig at a fast ratc of spccd bcforc tllc application of brakcs 

That thc abscncc of dragliiarks in rcspcct of thc niinibus and Lada liiotorcar is duc to thc 

cstrcmc suddcnncss of tlic accidcnt. 

That bcforethc collision tlic tractor trailcr wcnt unto tlic Icft sliouldcr and niadc contact with a 

trcc which was 4Ft 6 ins froni tlic road surfacc. 

That there was an impression on tllc trcc wliich corrcspolldcd in llcigllt with an i~idc~itatio~i on 

thc tractor trailcr bcd. 

That thc front of thc tractor trailcr did not collidc witli tlic trcc. 

That ncithcr was thc drivcr of tllc Ladn car nor tlw policc lliotorcyclist approaching tlic tractor 

trailcr on its sidc of tlic road tlicrcby causing tllc drivcr to hold dowli ,+ llis brakcs "pcr~ilancntl~" 

in ordcr to avoid a hcnd-on collision. 

That thc sccond-nanicd dcfcndant. Tony Chnrlcy did tcll Insp. Burkc tlial Ilc was thc owncr of 

thc tractor trailcr but on a balancc of probabilities 1 ncccpt tllc cvidcllcc that tllc fourth nalilcd 

dcfcndant was thc rcgistcrcd o\\ilcr of tllc tractor trailcr and ~liat Ilc was tlic c~llploycr of thc first 

dcfcndant. 



It is unarguable, I think that thc forcgoing providc sufficient facts to concludc that thc causc of thc 

accident was duc to the action on thc part of thc first dcfcndant whcn hc attcmptcd to ovcrtake on thc gradc at 

a timc when it was manifestly unsafc so to do and cqually tliat Iic liad failcd to kccp any or any propcr look out. 

Wcrc hc travelling at a much slower ratc of spccd. thc probabilities arc tliat lic could havc colnc to a stop within 

a safc distancc or at lcast slowcd down bchind thc vchiclc hc \vas attempting to ovcrtakc whcn thc onco~iiing 

vchiclcs approachcd from the brow of thc gradc. 111 1.1icsc circu~iistanccs 1 find lhc ~~rinciplc of rcs ipsa loqi~itor 

clcarly inapplicable. The first and fourth ~ia~iicd dcfclida~its arc thcrcl'orc liablc in daniagcs to thc plaintiff. 

Damarres 
I must now turn to the qucslion ofdamagcs. Lct mc dcal firstly with thc hcad gcncral daniagcs. 

There is cvidence that the plaintiff was born on chc 4111 day of Octobcr. 1970. Tliis mcans tliat at thc ti~nc 

of trial shc would havc bccn 26 ycars of agc. 

CI: 
On thc day of thc accidcnt shc was pinncd in thc bus in tlic rcgion of tlic clicst. Shc had lost 

consciousncss but it would scem that i t  was not for a long pcriod oftiliic as slic rcgaincd consciousncss on licr 

way to thc Falmouth Hospital. Shc was rc~novcd froni Falnioulli Hospital and takc~i to Cornwall Rcgional wlicrc 

shc rcrnaincd for a few days. She was finally ka~isfcrrcd to thc St. Joscph's Mc~iiorial Hospital and was a paticlit 

thcrc for one wcck. Whilst in hospital slic rcccivcd antibiotics aid paill killcrs. Slic was attc~idcd to by Dr. Warrc~i 

Blakc. Orthopaodic Surgeon whilst at llic lattcr institution.Tlic ~iicdical cvidc~icc of Dr. Blakc is indccd cstcnsivc 

hcncc. I must pay attcntion to dctails. It rcvcals. intcr olio: 

"...I treatcd Natalic Wliylic in rclatio~i to injurics slic sustailicd in 1993 ..... 1 first saw hcr on 

4/9/93 at St. Joscph's Hospital .... Slic was wcaring a collar. Hcr mucous mc~iibra~ic was palc. 

This significd loss of blood. Shc liad ~iiarkcd tc~idcnicss ovcr tlic supra pubic rcgion - lowcr part 

oflhc abdomc~i. Shc liad tc~idcnicss also in rcgio~i oftlic lcft loin. Hcr riglit tliigli was ~iiarkcdly 

s\vollcn and dcfornicd. It was quitc tcndcr to toi~cli. 1 cailscd X-rays to bc takcn. X-Rays 
I 

rcvcalcd fracturcs oflhc Icll and right supcrior and i~ifcrior pubic rami. Tlicrc was also a fracturc 

ofthc post iliac crcst with p'ulial disn~ption of tlic rig111 sacra-iliac joint. Slic also had a fracturc 

of thc mid-shaft of tlic riglit foot. X-Rays of tlic ccn.ical spi~ic rcvcalcd a fracturc dislocatio~i 

of thc lamina of tlic scco~id ccnrical vcrtcbrac.. . 

I applicd skin traction to tlic right lowcr limb and slic was also givc~i painkiller medication. 

On thc 6th Scptcmbcr 1993 shc was takcn to tlic operating tlicatrc and slic had intcr~ial fisation 

of Lhc riglit rcmoral rracturc and ol' liacturc ol' llic rig111 ilium. Slic liad satisfactory progrcss 

following surgcry. Tlic fracturcs \\{crc fiscd using a licavy duty liictal platc and spccial boric 

scrc\vs. 

Shc obtained a special ccrvical braccwvliich is callcd a four postcr bracc. This was fittcd on I I th 

Scptcmber 1993 ..... Thc spccial bracc \\!as uscd bccausc of tlic naturc of tlic fracturc. This 



fracture is callcd "thc hangman's" fracbrc. 

After she was placed on brace fresh X-Rays werc ordercd. Thcsc rcvealed that thc position of 

thecervical fracture was quitc acceptable. Shc lcft liospital on tlic 12/9/93. Shc was adviscd to 

continue wearing thc bracc and not to intcrfcrc with it. Slic should also rcinai~i in bcd at liomc. 

I saw her again on thc 12/10/93. I ordered ncw X-Rays. Thcy showed that the ccrvical spine 

fracture was hcaling satisfactorily. Tlic pclvic and fcinoral fractures wcrc also hcaling. Thc 

fractures to tlic supcrior and infcrior pubic rani wcrc displaced ...... l also cliangcd hcr bracc. It 

was changcd to a Philadclpliia collar. I saw licr again on thc 51 1 1/93. Slic co~iiplaiiicd of pains 

in the right sidc .... l cxamincd th~gli and noticcd it was ~~iarkcdly swollc~i and tcndcr. I did X- 

Rays of fcmur and I saw that scrcws in distal scgiiicnt of tlic platc liad brokcn and that thc platc 

was pullcd loosc. Shc was admittcd to K.P.H wlicrc slic liad rcpcat surgcry. Tliis surgcry was 

donc on the samc day. Tlic brokcii scrcws wcrc idclitilicd aiid rciiiovcd and iicw scrcws wcrc 

inscrtcd. Shc wcnt liomc tlic following day. I adviscd licr 1101 LO piit any wciglit on Icg aiid to 

continuc using thc walking framc. 

I next saw her on the 7/12/93. Shc complaiiicd of low back achc. ncck achc and pains to hcr 

pelvis. I sent her for X-Rays aid it rcvcalcd that tlic Ibiioral fracturc liad uiiitcd and thc ccnlical 

fracturc did 1101 show any instability. I discontinued usc ol'tlic Philadclpliia collar and adviscd 

her to cornmencc normal wciglit bcariiig on thc nffcctcd limb ....." 

The plaintiff gave evidcncc that ancr licr discliargc froni hospital slic was uiiablc to anytliiiig for licrsclf. 

She had to have 24 hour nursing carc. Slic was initially bcd-riddcn for t\\?o n~ontlis. Aflcr thc sccoiid operation 

she was furlhcrconfined to bcd for anothcr onc month. Slic was i~ilablc to turii without assistance whilst iu bcd. 

Turning was extremely difficult and estrcmcly painf~~l. Sitting up as wcll as iisiiig cnitclics causcd pain. Walking 

causcd pain and shc further testified that thc pain was still fclt up to tlic tiiiic of trial. Slic is uow ablc to sta~id I'or 

about onchour bcforc shc fcels pain. Shc rcsunicd working at  tlic Kingston Public Hospital on tlic 1st January. 

1994 but cspcriciiccd difficulties on ward rounds. Aficr about tcn ( 10) ~iii~ii~tcs slic fclt paill in tlic back. Bcing 

xi liitcm at dial timc slic had to do continuous standing and liad to altcnd to 00 - 100 paticnts pcr da!~. Slic linally 

bccan~c a rcgistcrcd n~cdical practitioucr in April 1005. Slic is p~~rs~ling licr sl)cciallv in surgcry and 1s doiiig 

post gmdualc work in car. nosc and diroat. Slic has aiiotlicr Llircc vcars lo complctc licr studics aiid will bc going 

to Glasgow. Scotland to complctc hcr training. 

Miss Whylic tcstificd that slic has losl soliic of thc nmcnitics of lifc. Slic was a rcgular joggcr around 

thc Mona dam but is unablc to do so now di~c to pain iu licr back and pclvis. Hcr ability to nlli has also bccii 

hampcrcd. Shc is ilnablc to lic flat and his affccts licr ability to Iiavc scsual intcrcoursc. Sl~c has to rcsort to thc 

taking of painkillers in thc form of tablcts atid iqjcctions on a daily basis. 



Sincc her resumption of work. the plaintiff has madc scvcral visits to Dr. Blakc duc to complaints 

rcgarding pain in hcr lower back and pclvis. Hc liad to prcscribc antibiotics. musclc rclaxcrs and anti - 
inflammatory medication for her. Under cross-csaniination hc said tliat in all probabilities shc would cxpcricncc 

pain for thc rest of hcr lifc. He opined that tlic conti~iucd usc of painkillcrs could causc stomacli disordcrs. 

0 Whcn hc saw her on the 2011194 hc had obscrvcd that tlic ccrvical vcrtcbra had fuscd togcthcr and was 

of the opinion that this injury would only slightly rcducc licr mobility. Hc opincd tliat slic would cxpcricncc pain 

fiom such a fusion. Thc fcmorai fiacturc was wcll i~nitcd and tlicrc was abundant ncw boric forrnatio~i around thc 

fracturc. The pelvic fractures were unitcd but thc ring of tlic pclvis was dcfonncd. Thc Doctor furtlicr tcstificd 

that apart from being a source of pain. should shc gct prcgnalit shc would liavc difliculty having ~iormal dclivcry 

so bid) would havc to bc by Cacsarian scction. Tlic plai~itifflicrsclf liad said that slic would bc gctting ~narricd 

in Decembcr of this ycar and cmbraccs thc llopc of having children. Tllc doctor furtlicr opi~icd tliat tlic pain slic 

was cxpcricncing from long standing could havc bccn caused rro~ii thc distorted pclvis. 

Dr. Blakc finally cxamincd tlic plai~itirro~l tlic 3 11 10105 and was ablc to asscss licr disability. Hc said ' he did not expect any furlher improvcmcnts. It was now morc tlian two ycars post ~~ijury and shc had sllowcd no , 111 

signs of improvcmcnt over the last two months. Hc opincd tllat sllc had rcachcd nlasi~lii~~n ~iicdical iniprovcmcrlt 
l 

and that thc rcmoval of thc pelvis and fcmoral implants would not inlprovc hcr disability rating but it would 

rcmovc thc risk of futurc infection around thc implants. Hc had adviscd llcr to do thc rcniovals but this was not 

done as yct. Hcr pcrmancnt partial disability was asscsscd at 25'% ol'tllc wllolc pcrson. Dr. Blakc also csprcsscd 

thc vicw that hc would not cxpcct an-vthing out of lllc ordinary to liappcn to llcr bo~ics ovcr tlic ycars and Ilc would 

only anticipate infcctions. Thc onsct of arthritis was also anotlicr possibilit?. si~icc tlic sacra-iliac joint was 

affcctcd in thc injury. I 

Thc plaintiffs handicap in thc futurc has bccn dcscribcd by Dr. Blakc tlius: 

"I would not cxpect hcr to stand and work for an ciglil(8) hour pcr day pcriod fivc ycars fro~il 

now. If shc spaces out standing and rcsts slic could gct a pcriod of livc (5) liours out of cach day. 

Thc plaintiffs ability to stand would gct lcss with tlic incrcasc in tlic passagc of timc. With thc 

disability rating and llic pioblc~iis slic now cspcric~iccs it is ~lly opinion that slic may wcll havc 

to ccasc working bcrorc liorlllal practitioners do, This would bc a difficult asscssliiclit for Inc 

but in all probability tliis is wliat I tliilik \voi~ld bc llcr cnsc." 

Dr. Blakc's cvidence as to thc mctliod uscd in arriving at tlic pcrcclltagc of pcrmancnt partial disability 

was ncvcr seriously challenged nor was it contradicted. so at tllc c~id of tlic day I am co~lstraillcd to acccpl his 

cvidcnce that tllcrc will bc a 25% pcrmancnt disability of thc wllolc pcrson. In rcsponsc to a qucstion i f  tlicrc was 
. . 

any trcatmcnt I.llat thc plaintiff was capablc of rcccivi~lg tllat could rcducc or otllcnvisc extinguish paln. 111s 

rcsponsc was: 

" Thcre is no trcatmcnt othcr than painkillcrs. Pcoplc rccolnnlcnd various trcatmcnts but thcy 



have drawbacks. Thc joint could bc rcmovcd but tliis could lcad to olhcr conscqucnccs. As an 

advantage it may I'emovc thc pain but tlicrc is no guarantee. It  is morc likely to causc problems. 

Thc mcthod of rcrnoving thc joint is not donc locally. It is not rccotn~ilcndcd hcrc bascd on thc 

mcdical cxpcriencc." 

It has always been expressed that asscssing damagcs for pain and suffcring and thc loss of amcnilics of 

life is not an easy task. I do recall that the plaintiff gavc evidencc Ulat thosc who calnc to tlicir rcscuc sccnl to liavc 

thought that shc not onc of thosc alivc. Hcr survival is indccd niiraculous but I liavc cvcry rcasoli to bclicvc that 

hcr pain and suffcring will rcmain with hcr for tlic rcst of hcr lifc.Thc words uscd by Lord Rcid in H. West K. Son 

Lld v Shepherd ( 1  964) A.C 326 arc quitc apt and arc wortliwliilc rcpcati~ig hcrc: 

"The man whosc injurics arc pcmianc~it has lo look fonvard to a lifc of frustration and handicap 

and hc must bc coApcnsatcd so far as mo~icy can do it. for that aid for t b  mc~ital strain and 

anxicty which rcsults. Tllcrc arc two vicw about tllc truc basis for this kind ofcompc~lsalion. 

Onc is that thc man is simply being co~l~pc~lsatcd for tllc loss of his Icg or thc inlpair~ncnl of his 

digestion. Thc othcr is that his rcal loss is not so much liis pliysical injury as thc loss of tliosc 

opportunities to lcad a full and ~ior~iial lifc wliicli arc now dcnicd to lii~li by his pllysical 

condition - for thc muldludc of dcprivations and cvcn pctty annoyanccs wliicll hc must tolcratc. 

Unlcss I am prcvcntcd by authority. I would think tllat tlic ordinary Illan is. at lcast aftcr thc first 

fcw months. far lcss conccnicd about his physical injury Ula~i about tllc dislocation of his nornial 

lifc. So I would Uiink that conlpc~lsation sllould bc bascd ulucli lcss on tlic nalurc ol'tlic injurics 

than on the cxtcnt of thc it~jurcd man's conscqucntial difficullics in his daily lifc." 

What thcn would be a rcasonablc award for gc~icral da~nagcs in 1.1iis casc'? Altllough no two cascs arc 

C : prcciscly thc sarnc. justice rcquircs that thcrc bc co~~sistc~~cy bctwcc~i awards. Ca~npbcll J. A did say in  tlic casc 
/' 

of Beverley Ilrydcn v Winsron Layrle (un-rcportcd) SCCA 44/87 dclivcrcd on thc 12111 Junc. I OX9 that: 

“....personal injury awards should bc rcasonablc and asscsscd with ~nodcration and that so far 

as possible comparablc i~ijurics should bc compcnsatcd by co~liparablc awards." 

It was submittcd on behalf of the plaintiff that tlic court should considcr an award u~idcr gcncral damagcs in 

rcspcct of pain and suffcring and loss of an~cnitics. handicap on 1 . 1 1 ~  labour nlarkct and loss of futurc earnings. 

Of thc cascs citcd by thc Attonlcys. I find the followi~lg to Oc ~llost uscli~l in giving so~nc guidancc on 

what would bc a rcasonablc award u~ldcr this hcad. 

In Williams v Cope SCCA 60/91 (un-rcportcd) dclivcrcd Octobcr 5. 1002. thc plaintiff had sustaincd 

thc following injurics: 

I .  Lowcr back was swollc~l and tc~idcr ovcr tlic riglit 1\11iibar rcgion 

2. Thc pelvis was painful on toudll. ovcr tllc sy~npliis pubic was swollcn. 

3 .  On X-ray thc pclvis was scc~i to bc fracturcd at tlic roof of tlic acctabulum. Tllcrc was 

separation of the pubic sy~nphis and displacc~iic~it of tllc right sacra-iliac joint. 



4. Compound coniminuted fracturc of the lcft Icg. 

5. Several wounds and abrasions. 

He was admitted in hospital and upon being discharged hc was followcd up as an out-patient. He continucd bed 

rest at hornc. Thc injuries to the left tibia and fibula wcrc considcrcd scrious and thcy causcd a lot of pain. Thc 

cj fracture to the acetabulum was likely to affcct his walking and it was said tliat it would last forevcr It would 

affcct him in his work as a labourer wllcn hc liad to walk or movc things. Thc Icg llcalcd with a "bow Icg" 

dcfonnity and a one inch shortening. He walks with a limp wliicli arfcctcd his balancc. As Iic gcts oldcr hc is likcly 

to devclop ostco-arthritis in the right hip joint and this was likcly to dcvclop in fivc to scvcn ycars from thc datc 

of injury. He complained of pain whcn hc walks too long or stands too long. His pcnnancnt partial disability was 

I :P asscsscd at 15% ofthc wholc man. At trial lic was awardcd a sum ol'$I 10.000.00 in Octobcr I990 in rcspcct ol' 
I 

pain and suffcring and loss of arncnitics whicli was i~pgredcd to X 130.000.00 on appcal.Thc lcarncd trial judgc 

had apportioned liability 80120. This award would valuc in Ihc regio~i ofX850.064 whc~i thc consurncr pricc indcx 

of 1007 for March 1997 is applicd. It would bc rcasonablc to say that tlic lattcr sun1 would now valuc closcr to 

% 1.000.000.00. 0 
Thc casc of Sheilcr Campbell v Sharon Kiem (e Ors. C.L 1987lC263 tricd on thc 8th February 199 I 

before Wolfc J . and rcported at pagc 40 of Cascnotc No. 2 is of assistance. Tlic plaintiff in that casc had 

sustaincd facial injuries which necessitated corrcctivc surgcry. Dr. Gcoffrcy Williams liad cxprcsscd thc vicw that 

cvcn with plastic surgcry this would not co~nplctcly rid of licr of tllc scars. In addition to thc facial injurics thc 

plaintiff had sustaincd a fracturc of thc supcrior pubic ramus. widc~ii~ig of tlic right sacra-iliac joint. fracturc of 

thc right molar bonc and loss of consciousness. Dr. Warrcn Blakc ivlio lind attcndcd to licr had opincd that thc 

widcning of thc sacra-iliac would causc thc plaintiITto conti~ii~c cspcricncing pain. Hc liad also tcstificd tliat if 

shc bccarnc prcgiait thcrc was hc possibility slic would dcvclop problc~ns bccausc or  tlic deformity of ~ l i c  pubic 

inlct which was out of shape. This problcm lic said would likcly to rcsult in obstructcd labour. ncccssitating 

Caesarian scctions during prcpancy. Hcr pcrmancnt partial disability was asscsscd at 10% of tlic wliolc pcrson. 

Shc was awardcd $200,000.00 in rcspcct of pain and suffcring and loss ol'amcnitics. That award woitld valuc 

$1.184.705 in March 1997 by using thc latcst consulncr pricc indcs of 1 007. 

Thc injurics sustaincd by thc plaintiff in this casc wcrc qi~itc scrious. Shc was rcndcrcd unconscious at 

thc timc of thc collision. Thc cervical fracturc has bccn dcscribcd by Dr. Blakc as "tlic hangman's rracturc". Hc 

statcd that bccausc of thc naturc of Lhc brokcii ncck. tlicy \\lcrc not ablc to i ~ s c  tlic usual tcchniqucs o r  anacsllicsia 

at surgcry. lnstcad shc was givcn a spinal ancstlictic ~ ~ h i c l i  cnuscd thc lotvcr li~iib to go to sleep but slit was 

awakc during thc opcration. Although shc \vould not linvc fclt sharp pains for lllc i~itcrrial fixations. dccpcr 

r,' sensations \vould bc fclt. 

Thcrc is no doubt that shc suffcrcd cscn~ciating pains and will continuc espcricncing pain for thc rcst 

of hcr lifc. Shc has a 25% pcrmancnt partial disability o r  tlic \vliolc pcrson. Futurc surgcry is a rcal possibility 

duc to Lhc likcliliood of infections. Hcrjob ns a doctor invol\~cs standing for long Iiours during tlic coursc o f a  

day and Dr. Blakc did opinc that hcr abilitv to staid would gct lcss with tlic i~icrcasc in tlic passagc of tin~c. With 

licr disability rating and thc problcrns which slic now cspcricnccs. i t  \\Ins liis opinio~l tliat shc ma!. wcll liavc to 

ccasc working bcrorc normal practitioners do. 



There is also the possibility of her developing arthritis sincc the sacra-iliac joint was affected. Of coursc 

thcrc is also thc problem of hcr having normal dclivcry whcre childrc~i arc conccrned. 

Although there is no need for plastic surgery she has a surgical scar on the right foot which is seven (7) 

inches in length. She is an attractive young lady and is now 26 ycars of agc. It docs not scem that this scar will 

affect hcr chanccs of marriage, but'no doubt it will bc unsightly. 

She can no longer pursuc thc amcnitics of lifc that slic was oncc accustomed to. Thcrc is also the 

possibility that continuous use of painkillers will cause stomach disordcrs. Miss Whylie will from all appcarances 

have to makc scrious adjustments in hcr life. I am of thc co~isidcrcd vicw that licr pain and miscry will cxcccd 

thosc plaintifls in thc two cclscs rcfcrrcd to abovc. In all tllc circulllstallccs tlicrcforc. I award tlic plaintiff a sum 

of $1.500.000.00 in rcspcct of pain and suffcring and loss of' amcnitics. 

Miss McFarlanc had submitted that Uc court should not lnakc an award undcr this hcad of damagcs but 

C,? if thc Court disagrced with hcr. a nominal figurc oT$75.000.00 should bc awardcd. Miss Francis on tllc othcr 

hand argued quite strongly that thc plaintiff was cntitlcd to an award undcr tliis hcad. Shc subniittcd that thcrc 

was a substantial or real risk that the plaintiflwill not bc ablc to work full tinic for licr cstimatcd work lifc. It was 

her vicw that a multiplicr mcthod should bc uscd in ordcr to arrivc at a rcaso~iablc sum. Slic suggcstcd a multiplicr 

of a high of 16 or a low of 12 and a multiplicand of $40.000.00 monthly. a sum rcprcscnting hcr nct monthly 

carnings. If thc highcr multiplicr wcrc uscd then thc figurc of $7.680.000 would bc arrivcd at. At thc lowcr 

multiplicr thc figurc would bc $5.760.000.00. 

In arriving at an award undcr this hcad 1 am gi~idcd by llic rclllarks ~iiadc by Gordon J.A in thc casc of 

Cd11 I<dwards (e Anor v Pommells (e Anor. SCCA 38/90 (un-rcportcd) dclivcrcd on tllc 22nd March 199 1.  whcn hc 

said . "thcrc must bc somc amount of speculation but tllcrc must also bc solnc basic fact or facts upon which a 

court can makc a forccast." 

Thc principles which will guidc a court of trial in an asscssmc~lt of this loss of carning capacity arc 

clcarly sbtcd in thc casc ofMoc1iXrc.r vHej~~'olIe tG (b. I,/d (1077) 1 All E.R at pagc 176 wlicrc Brownc L.J said: 

"...The considcration of this llcad of dalllagcs sliould bc nladc in two slagcs ..... Is thcrc a 

substantial or rcal risk that a plaintiff will loosc his prcsclit job at solnc ti~iic bcforc tllc 

cstimated end of his working lifc'? If tllcrc is (but not othcnvisc). thc court nlust asscss and 

quantify thc prcscnt valuc of tlic risk of tlic filiallcial da~llagc which thc plaititiff will suffcr if 

lhat risk matcrializcs. Ilaving rcgard to tllc dcgrcc of' tlic risk. tlic tinic wlic~i it liiay ~iiatcrializc. 

and thc factors, both favourablc and uifavourablc, wllich in a particular casc will or ma!.. affcct 

thc plaintiff's chanccs of gcttilig ajob at all. or an cqunlly wcll paid job." 

Thc cvidcncc in this casc shows thd thc plaintiflwas in cmploynlcnt at tlic datc of trial and it also shows that hcr 

salary as a Gcncral Practitioner had incrcascd si~icc tllc accident. Whnl l.lic11 is tlic risk lhat slic will. at so~iic timc 

bcforc thc cnd of hcr working lifc losc hcr job and bc tlirown on tlic labour markct'? 



Shc tcstificd that upon the rcsurnption of work slic nladc scvcral visits to Dr. Blakc bccausc of  pain in 

her lowcr back and pelvis. She fmls pain altcr standing for an hour. Hcr handicap in tllc futurc has been dcscribcd 

by Dr. Blakc. Hc was of thc vicw that llcr daily hours of work would bc rcduccd and llcr ability to stand would 

gcl lcss with thc incrcasc in tllc passagc of timc. Accordingly. sllc may wcll ccasc working bcforc normal 

practitioncrs do. Hc admitted that it would bc a difficult asscss~llcllt for llini to ~liakc but in all probability this 

d; would bc hcr casc. 

In vicw of the nature and cxtent of the plaintiffs i~ijurics and llcr pcrmancnt disability, which I find to 

be 25% of thc wholc person, I agrce with Miss Francis' subnlission that tlic plaintiff should also bc awardcd 

damagcs for handicap on thc labour markct. In hcr arca of spccialisation as a surgcon shc \vould bc cxpcctcd 10 

stand for long llours in thc opcrating tllcatrc. Tllc prognosis docs not look good whcrc shc is conccr~lcd. Dr. Blakc 

was of thc vicw that if she spaccs out hcr standing and rcsts. sllc could gcl a fivc hours out of cach day. Thcrc is 

cvidcncc that a gcncral praclitioncr or o~lc  wllo practices in tllc plaintifrs licld of spccialisation. would work for 

at Icast cight liours pcr day. Onc can tllcrcforc visualize thc prcdica~nc~it tllc plai~itiIT will facc in tllc opcrating 

IJ1calt-c or ifsllc has lo do hcr rounds in Lllc Ilospital attc~lding to patients. Thc illability to stand for lo~lg pcriods 

6:) would placc tlic plaintiff at grcat disadvantap. It docsscc~ll to 11lc ill all probabilities that thcrc is a substantial 

risk that at somc timc in thc futurc bcforc thc cnd of hcr working lifc shc will bc tllrown on thc labour nlarkct. 

It is my considcrcd vicw that hcr chanccs of a succcssfi~l practicc in tllc licld of llcr clioicc. or cvc~l as a gc~lcral 

practitioncr would bc grcatly affcctcd. 

1 now turn to the difficult task of translating into monctary tcnlls thc loss whicll sllc will suffcr. Dr. Blakc 

did statc that thc plaintiff would bc cligiblc for rctirc~llc~it at about 60 ycars of agc. Bcaring in mind llcr agc at 

thc timc of thc accidcnt. 1 find that hcr working lifc cspcctancy would bc for approximately 38 ycars. that is, till 

shc rcacllcs agc 60 y s .  Counscl had suggcstcd that lllc figurc of $40.000.00. llcr uct nlo~itllly carni~lgs aftcr tas 
/-. 

( and othcr deductions arc applied. should bc uscd as dlc canling at trial.Tbis ligi~rc was not cllallc~igcd durilig thc 
...' 

Lrial so I would agrcc that it should bc used as thc m~~lliplicand. Hcr net earning for onc ycar would r.llcrcforc 

bc $480.000.00. What would bc a rcaso~lablc multiplier'? I n  arriving at this figurc. 1 takc into consideration lllc 

plaintiITs agc ( shc is now 26 ycars of agc). llcr pcnnnrlcld wllolc pcrsou disability. llcr profcssion and thc impact 

which hcr injurics will bcar upon hcr. It is mjr considcrcd vicw I.hcrcforc. that a lnultiplicr of 12 would bc 

rcasonablc and ought to bc uscd. I thcrcforc arrivc at an award of $5.700.000.00 for loss of carning capacity. 

J loss 

This hcad was includcd by virluc of an anlcndmcnt to tllc statcnicnt of claim. It was not pursucd by 

. Counscl in her addrcss on damagcs so 1 will not ~nakc  any award in rcspcct of this hcad. 

I 

!/I 
By conscnt, thc partics agrccd to thc followi~lg itails of spccial damagcs: 

b. Cost of hclpcr (4 $400 pcr wcck $5.200.00 

c. Practical nursc 0.000.00 

c. Mcdical rcport 1.500.00 

g. Loss of jcwclry,hair drycr and carllcra 14,000.00 

h. Transportation , 4.000.00 



J. Cost of medical equipmcnt 

k. Hospital Bill: 

Comwall Rcgional 

St. Josephs 

I.  Shcct sct 

m. Ambulance services 

Total $74,409.6 1 

The othcr items left to bc considcrcd are loss of camings, Doctor's fccs for surgery, and cost of 

rncdication wliicli is said to bc continuitig. 

The plaintiff testified that shc rcsumed working on tlic 1st January 1994. This was not cliallcngcd. 

Ncihcr was Lhcrc any challenge to thc camilig wliicli sllc lost during tlic pcriod of licr rccupcralion. Slic said shc 

had just startcd to work as an lntcm so slic wvould 1101 bc cligiblc for any subslatilial pcriod of Icavc. I would allow 

licr claim in rcspcct of loss of earnings for tlic pcriod claimcd. I tlicrcforc award hcr $ 140.000.00 as loss of 

camings. This sum rcprcscnts 3 months at $40.000 pcr molltli (nct) and two wccks amounting to $20.000.00, 

In my vicw the claim for mcdical cxpcnscs for surgcry has bccn provcd. Dr. Blakc did tcstiry that hc 

presented his bill in respect of thc various fccs attendant to surgcry. I award tlic sum of $156.000.00 in rcspcct 

of this cxpcnsc. I also make an award of $8 1 .600 in rcspcct of tlic cost of filturc surgcry. Dr. Blakc had niadc his 

rccommcndations regarding futurc surgcry to tlic plaititiff so I Iiavc cvcry rcason to bclicvc that thc plaititiff will 

comply. 

The plaintiff has testified that shc is cwcntly on prcscribcd mcdication and Dr. Blakc supports hcr casc 

hat shc will havc to bc on painkillers constantly as slic will cspcricncc pain for lhc rcst of licr lifc. Not only will 

shc nccd painkillers but anti-inflammatory mcdicalion will also bc nccdcd. 1 wollld usc thc multiplier of 12 and 

apply it to thc pcrccntagc that she is obligcd to pay ilndcr hcr Bluc Cross Hcaltll Schcmc. Shc usually paid 20%, 

of $10,000 which is Lhc sum expcnded normally on ollc Iicallh card. Slic lias admittcd tliat with thc ncw trcatmcnt 

that shc is receiving shc has not becn taking as niaiy tablcts as bcforc so it  now works out chcapcr. I would niakc 

an allowance for thrcc cards annually. Thc suni $6.000 annually will bc iiscd as tlic niultiplicand. 1 tlicrcforc 

makc an award of $72,000.00 in respcct of futurc liicdical cspcnscs. 

c,,) A. In finc therc shall be judgincnt for tlic plaintiff against llic first atid fourth dcfcndants as sct out 

I .  Pain and suffering and loss of anicllitics $1.500.000.00 

2. Handicap on thc labour lilarkct $5. 700.000.00 

With intcrcst thercon at tllc raLc of 3'% p.a rrolii tlic datc of scrvicc of llic writ up Lo today 



An award in the sum of $524,009.61 with intcrcst on thc sum of $452.009.6 1 at thc rate of 3% 

from thc 1st day of Scptcmbcr. 1003 up to today. 

Thcrc shall bc costs against tllc first and fouti.ll dcfc~ida~its to 1.11~  plaintiff to bc taxcd if  not agrccd. 

B. Thcrc shall be judgmcnt in favour of tlic sccond dcfcndant against tllc plaintiff with costs to bc taxcd 

if not agreed and which costs are recoverablc by thc sccond dcfcndant from thc first and fourth defcndants. 

Interest 

I was rcqucstcd to award i~itcrcst at dlc ratc of O'%~rcspcctivcly on botli gcllcral and spccial dalliagcs but 

I have not a d d  as I am constrained to follow dlc decision of ( 'enlral Soyu c!f.Jamaica I,ld v .Jttnior. C' 'reeman 

SCCA 16/84 (un-rcportcd) dclivcred on thc 8th Marc11 1985. That casc llcld 1.llat oncc an asscssnlcnl. has bccn 

madc according to the money of the day principlc. intcrcst on gcncral danlagcs for pain and suffering and loss 

of amcnitics should not cxcccd onc half tllc ratc applicablc to judgnlc~lt dcbts. Tllc same ratc is applicablc to 

spccial damagcs hcnce, this is the rcason for tllc ratc of 3'%, ordcrcd. 


